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1. Introduction 

In its Fifty-second Session in 2005, the Regional Committee for the Eastern Mediterranean issued 
resolution EM/RC52/R.4 Regional strategy for enhancing patient safety, in which Member States were 
urged to: develop national standards for patient safety, making use of WHO guiding documents; 
formulate national patient safety programmes in collaboration with the Regional Office and the World 
Alliance for Patient Safety; and establish mechanisms to promote partnership between regional patient 
safety institutions and national health care delivery systems.  

2. Achievements 

A number of endeavours have been embarked upon with the purpose of advocating patient safety, 
raising the level of awareness of the problem and devising regional and national strategies to 
implement safe practice. The Regional Office provided support to the International Patient Safety 
Summit in Saudi Arabia, to the sixth United Arab Emirates Nursing Initiatives Conference and to the 
7th Gulf Cooperation Council Nursing Symposium, where strategic directions for safer health care 
through nursing and the Declaration of the United Arab Emirates on Launching the Patient Safety 
Friendly Hospital Initiative were developed. The Second Workshop on Investigating Medical Errors 
was held by Sultan Qaboos University in Oman with support from WHO. Patient safety was included 
in national accreditation and quality assurance programmes in Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Sudan. To 
date, 8 countries of the Region have included patient safety in collaborative workplans: Afghanistan, 
Bahrain, Egypt, Kuwait, Lebanon, Morocco, Tunisia and Yemen. 

The Patients for Patient Safety (PFPS) initiative is being implemented in the Region. This initiative 
promotes the central involvement of patients in shaping the health care system and their inclusion as a 
crucial component of the governance bodies of different strands of the World Alliance for Patient 
Safety. A PFPS workshop was organized in Cairo to discuss patient engagement in shaping health care 
policies and was attended by representatives from 8 countries of the Region: Egypt, Islamic Republic 
of Iran, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia and Yemen.  

In mid 2006, the Regional Office launched the Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Initiative with support 
from the World Alliance on Patient Safety. The initiative involves the implementation of a set of 
patient safety standards developed by experts and approved by WHO. Work is in progress to develop 
standards and guidelines, which will cover a wide array of areas including patient and public 
performance measurement, hospital self-regulation performance measurement, evidence-based safe 
health care practice performance measurement and lifelong hospital learning performance 
measurement. Hospital surveillance will be performed by trained surveyors. Wherever possible, in the 
interest of cost effectiveness and sustainability, focal points will be appointed in each participating 
hospital to help in raising awareness, building capacity and training as well as in follow-up and 
monitoring. This initiative will also involve ministries of health as partners.  

Participants from six countries (Egypt, Jordan, Morocco, Sudan, Tunisia and Yemen) were trained on 
methods of medical record acquisition and analysis and adverse event determination to enable 
measurement of the degree of patient harm nationwide. Participants, who encompassed a diverse array 
of technical expertise, included physicians, nurses, epidemiologists, statisticians, information 
technology specialists and Ministry of Health officials. The training was conducted by a panel of 
experts from Australia, France and United Kingdom, and involved comprehensive analytical review of 
the current literature, description of the magnitude of the problem of patient safety and on-site training 
on methods of record acquisition and analysis. Tentative plans were submitted by each country 
including an approximate timeline for completion of planned activities.  

Patient safety questionnaires were developed by the Regional Office for completion by Ministry of 
Health officials. Preliminary feedback from 9 countries has shown that only 3 have a national 
programme for patient safety led by or involving the Ministry of Health, 2 classify medical procedures 
according to risk and none have national statistics on the frequency of iatrogenic harm that are 
available to the public. A database on patient safety in countries is being developed based on results of 
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the patient safety questionnaires, as a prerequisite for the establishment of individual country patient 
safety profiles. 

Patient safety measurement studies are being conducted in the Region, as part of a world-wide 
endeavour to enhance patient safety. Baseline studies pertaining to patient safety and adverse event 
measurement in developing countries were carried out in 27 hospitals in six countries of the Region. 
These are the first such studies to be conducted in the Region. The World Alliance Research Council 
was set up in April 2006 to oversee the research agenda through a live process, fed by constant input 
and analysis. 

Interim findings and methods of interpreting and presenting final data were discussed at a workshop in 
February 2007, which additionally set some guidelines for reporting of national data at Ministry of 
Health level, at facility level and at international and regional levels. Alternative tools, to replace or 
complement medical record review in areas where records are of poor quality, were also introduced 
for pilot testing.  Such tools include staff interview techniques and incident monitoring and reporting 
techniques as well as observation.  

The studies are nearing completion. To date, 11 000 medical records have been reviewed in the 
Region and entered for analysis through a web-based data entry system. The experience derived from 
these studies will likely reflect on a national and international level and will form the nucleus for 
broader involvement from other countries within the Region. 

3. Future action 

The Regional Office will continue to support activities towards the goal of patient safety in health care 
systems in the Region. Collaboration to establish a national centre for patient safety as per the 
recommendations of the International Patient Safety Summit in Riyadh is among the top priorities. 

Building on action plans developed in the PFPS workshop, plans are under way to implement the 
Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Initiative in selected cities in Egypt and Jordan and to introduce 
patient safety in medical school curricula in one of the major medical schools in Cairo. Several other 
awareness-raising and advocacy-building country activities will be implemented as proposed by 
individuals identified as “patient safety champions” by WAPS (in Egypt, Pakistan, Sudan). 

The Health Ministers’ Council for the Cooperation Council States has approved the launch of the 
Patient Safety Friendly Hospital Initiative in member countries of the Gulf Cooperation Council 
(GCC). A joint team will be formed and will work on implementation of this initiative.  

The measurement studies will be expanded to involve more hospitals, and alternative tools for 
assessment of adverse events will be pilot-tested in health care facilities in data-poor environments. 


